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Abstract: Rivers are a leading location for drowning, yet little is known about people’s usage of
these waterways. This pilot study aimed to test the use of direct observations to calculate river
usage. Direct observations were conducted at regular intervals within defined zones at four river
drowning locations in Australia (including weekends and the Australia Day national public
holiday). Data recorded were date and time of observation; total people (including males, females,
children, and adults); and number of people on, in, and beside the water. Univariate analysis with
mean (SD) and range was conducted. Interrater reliability for observations was determined using
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) (one-way random-effects, average measures model), with
a 95% confidence interval (CI). Across 149 time points, 309 observations resulted in 13,326 river
interactions observed by multiple observers. There was an average of 39 people (M = 39.4, SD = 29.4,
range = 0–137) per observation, 44 people (M = 44.2, SD = 32.7, range = 0–37) on an average weekend,
and 97 people (M = 96.8, SD = 58.1, range = 20–190) on Australia Day. More females (M = 20.6, SD =
16.0, range = 0–83) than males (M = 18.3, SD = 14.5, range = 0–68) were observed. More people were
observed in the water (M = 20.6, SD = 20.4, range = 0–84) than beside or on the water. Interrater
reliability was excellent, consistently above 0.900 for all variables collected (apart from the variable
of beside the river). Despite males accounting for 80% of river drowning fatalities, more females
were observed than males. Increased visitation on the Australia Day public holiday may be linked
to increased drowning risk. This study detailed a simple approach to data collection, exploring
exposure within a defined zone at river locations. River usage is dynamic, with people’s movement
in and out of the water changing their risk exposure. Observational-based data collection for
drowning, particularly for rivers, is an important yet highly neglected area of research.
Keywords: drowning; rivers; exposure; observational studies; intraclass correlation coefficient
(ICC); error; Australia; risk

1. Introduction
Accurately calculating exposure is one of the significant challenges associated with
understanding drowning risk [1–3]. Many epidemiological studies of drowning utilise crude or agestandardised drowning rates per 100,000 population. However, drowning rates per head of
population do not consider visitation, proximity to water (i.e., in, on, or beside the water), frequency
and type of use, nor duration of visitation at aquatic locations, and thus, impact on drowning risk.
There are a variety of methods for calculating exposure. While surveys are a convenient tool,
they have inherent limitations including their retrospective, self-reported nature and the impact of
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recall bias on accuracy of data [4,5]. Observational studies are a popular alternative, although they
are not without their own limitations, such as observer bias, confounding and selection bias, and cost
[6].
To date, although surveys have been used to quantify drowning risk by exposure [1,3,7,8], with
a number of studies in Australia [9–11], the only observational studies conducted have been at
beaches [2,12,13]. This is despite rivers being the leading location for drowning in Australia [11] and
a significant contributor to the global estimate of 360,000 fatal drownings each year [14]. There is a
dearth of information enabling river drownings to be considered in the context of exposure at river
locations.
Computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) surveys have retrospectively asked
participants about their aquatic usage to determine drowning rates by age group and sex [1,3]. For
overall drowning risk in the Australian state of New South Wales, Mitchell et al. [1] found 25–34 year
old males recorded the highest fatal drowning rate per 100,000 population, however when exposure
was taken into account, males 65 years and older recorded the highest rate when exposed via being
in or on the water and via swimming. For Australian beaches, Morgan et al. [2] found that males,
when compared to females, spent longer in the water, were more likely to use surfing equipment,
and mainly used a surf zone located farther from the shore and in deeper water. Findings suggest the
overrepresentation of males in surf beach drowning statistics is, in part, a product of greater total
exposure to the water plus more frequent exposure to deeper water and bathing further from shore
[2].
For Australian rivers, after adjusting for exposure, Peden et al. (2018) [3] found a similar result,
with males (7.6 times), males 75+ years (8.5 times), and females 55–74 years (8.5 times) more likely to
drown. When compared to females, males were 8.5 times more likely to drown with alcohol present
and 25.5 times more likely to drown in a watercraft-related incident.
Data on exposure are important in order to identify those at increased risk of river drowning
and guide effective prevention efforts. Given the dearth of information about river exposure,
including a lack of real-time data collection in the field [3], this pilot study aimed to test the use of
direct, visual observations to calculate river visitation.
2. Materials and Methods
This study utilised direct observation at popular access points to four river drowning locations
during the 2018 summer (January and February) in Australia. Observers recorded data about patrons’
river usage within a pre-defined zone at regular intervals on a pre-prepared data collection sheet.
This study forms part of a broader suite of work examining the epidemiology, risk factors, and
strategies for the prevention of river drowning in Australia [3,9–11,15–19].
2.1. Site Selection
Observations were conducted at four river drowning locations, namely Alligator Creek (in the
Australian state of Queensland) and the Murrumbidgee, Murray, and Hawkesbury rivers (in the state
of New South Wales). Popular recreational locations with designated entry and exit points were
chosen as the locations at the sites where the observational study would be conducted. Locations
were chosen based on ease of use (in particular travel between two zones with consecutive days of
data collection) and to achieve a mix of locations. Sites chosen spanned two Australian states;
represented both council run and National Park owned and operated locations; were known for a
mix of usage, e.g., popular swimming and/or boating locations; were both in towns and on the
outskirts of towns; and in both tropical and sub-tropical climates.
2.2. Zone Identification and Study Design
The project team, prior to collecting data, conducted a site visit to define the observation zone.
Zones were defined by observing the location and identifying common entry and exit points for the
river. The zone then extended to a predetermined point (usually a tree or other geographical feature
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explained to all observers collecting data at the site) to the left and right, as well as to the riverbank
on the opposite side of the river. This was done to ensure consistency of observations and to ensure
all observers used the same zone.
The methodology for identification of zones was adapted from the ‘Bingeing on the Beach’
study, which defined the sand and water between the flags (red and yellow beach flags put out by
surf lifesavers to indicate the patrolled location to swim) as the zones of interest [20]. The zones of
interest for this adaptation to rivers used an area that incorporated the water (both underneath and
on top of) and the river bank/beach entry area. The riverbank zone extended to the beach entry area
at Alligator Creek and the Murrumbidgee River, and to the grassy recreation area at the Murray and
Hawkesbury River. When initially defining the zones, it was ensured that no blind spots were within
the identified zone. Using direct observation, a minimum of two observers (from a pool of four),
collected data on river usage within the predefined zone. Within the zone, observers collected data
from a consistent location.
2.3. Data Collection
Data were collected across all sites for Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, with the Murray River
having four extra days of data collection (Monday to Thursday). The Murray River data collection
timeframe included Australia Day (Friday 26th January), which is a national public holiday in
Australia. A seven day data collection period was used for the Murray due to its popularity and
because it is a leading location for fatal drowning. This extended data collection period also allowed
for the examination of weekday variation in river usage.
Data collection occurred during the Australian summer (January and February) and during the
daylight savings period (where the sun does not set until 20:00–21:00 at night). Data collection at all
sites except the Hawkesbury River occurred during school holidays. For each site, data were
consistently collected on the half hour, every hour between 10:30am and 16:30. These hours were
chosen in order to capture what the authors felt would be the majority of river attendees. Data were
also collected at various hours outside this in order to allow for greater exploration of people’s
visitation to rivers and how this changes over time during the day. Although observations were
predominately conducted on the half hour, at hourly intervals, this was also varied, if required, based
on factors such as needing to leave the site, other activities at the site, or wanting to see greater
variation (i.e., 15 minutes intervals). Maximum daily air temperature was also recorded for each site
from the [Australian] Bureau of Meteorology [21]. See Table 1 for a description of the sites and an
outline of the data collection time periods and number of observations for each site.
For each day of observations at each site, each observer had a clipboard with a data collection
sheet (developed by the research team) and a pen. The data collection sheet recorded river name and
the initials of the data collector. Each observer recorded the date and time of observation, and their
interpretation of the total number of people observed, the number of children (under 18 years of age
as defined by Australian criminal law [22]) and the number of adults (18 years and over), number of
males and females, and the numbers of people who were on the water (i.e., boating or paddling), in
the water (i.e., swimming, wading), and beside the water (i.e., on the river bank). Observers stood
beside each other to conduct their observations, but did not collude nor compare results at the time
of data collection.
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Table 1. Data collection sites by time period, timeframe of observations, maximum daily air temperature, number of observations conducted and number of observers.

Site Name

Alligator Creek,
Townsville,
Queensland

Murrumbidgee River,
Wagga Wagga, New
South Wales

Murray River, Albury,
New South Wales

Description of Site Characteristics

Located within Bowling Green
National Park, no gates or fees to enter.
Carpark, BBQ facilities, covered tables
for eating, public toilet block,
boardwalk area, and beach entry. One
camping area with facilities and three
camping areas without facilities. Safety
signage warning of previous death and
injury at the site and disallowing glass.
Carpark, BBQ facilities, covered tables
for eating, public toilets, and a child’s
playground. A canoe club is located at
the site. There is a grassed area with
trees and a sandy beach entry to the
river. Walkway past the beach entry
and down further along the river.
Safety signage was present warning of
submerged objects, strong currents,
and deep water.
Carpark, large public reserve, child’s
playground, BBQ facilities, picnic
tables, public toilets, and public café
(licensed—except for Australia Day).
The riverbank is covered in grass with

Date

Friday 12 January,
2018
Saturday 13 January,
2018
Sunday 14 January,
2018

Friday 19 January,
2018
Saturday 20 January,
2018
Sunday 21 January,
2018

Monday 22 January,
2018
Tuesday 23 January,
2018

Maximum
Daily Air
Temperature
Degrees
Celsius
(Fahrenheit)#

Time
Period/Span 1

Number of
Observations
Conducted

Number of Observers
(Number of
Observations)

31.7 (89.1)

10:30–15:30

6

2

31.5 (88.7)

10:30–17:30

8

2

33.5 (92.3)

10:30–16:30

10

2

39.8 (103.6)

10:30–20:30

11

3

41.5 (106.7)

9:30–20:30

12

42.1 (107.8)

9:30–17:30

9

3 ( 8 observations)
2 (4 observations)
3 (2 observations)
2 (7 observations)

38.2 (100.8)

9:30–17:00

9

2

41.5 (106.7)

10:30–18:00

9

2

33.5 (92.3)

07:30–19:00
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concrete stairs and ramps to access the
river at certain points. There is safety
signage warning about strong currents.
The site was a designated ‘alcohol free
zone’ on Australia Day.

Hawkesbury River,
Windsor, New South
Wales

Carpark, large public reserve, public
toilets, a boat ramp, and a boardwalk
area adjacent to the boat ramp at the
river’s edge. The boat ramp featured
safety signage regarding paddle craft,
shallow water, wearing a lifejacket,
and alcohol.

Wednesday 24
January, 2018
Thursday 25
January, 2018
Friday 26 January,
2018 2
Saturday 27 January,
2018
Sunday 28 January,
2018
Friday 2 February,
2018
Saturday 3 February,
2018
Sunday 4 February,
2018

35.8 (96.4)

08:30–17:30

37.3 (99.1)

08:30–17:30

34.2 (93.6)

08:30–19:30

36.8 (98.2)

08:30–17:30

9

2

9

2

10

2

12

2

10

2
2 (7 observations)
1 (1 observation)
2 (3 observations)
1 (6 observations)
2 (7 observations)
1 (1 observation)

24.7 (76.5)

10:30–17:30

8

26.8 (80.2)

10:00–17:30

9

28.6 (83.5)

9:30–16:30

8

Note: observations generally conducted on the half hour, every hour within the time period stated. 2 Australia Day public holiday. # Weather data sourced from climate
data online from the [Australian] Bureau of Meteorology (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/index.shtml?bookmark=136).
1
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2.4. Observer Characteristics
Four observers were used across the data collection period. At any one time, a minimum of two
observers were conducting observations. All observers were tertiary educated, three of four have
expertise in drowning prevention, two have expertise in CPR-related research, and one prior training
in observation techniques. All were aged between 22 and 43 years.
2.5. Data Coding and Cleaning
Data sheets were retained and electronically scanned to the primary researcher’s computer as
an electronic backup. Data sheets were also photographed at the end of the day in case any sheets
were lost. Data were transferred from the paper-based forms to an Excel spreadsheet at the end of
each day. Twenty percent (n = 7) of the sheets were rechecked by authors AEP and RCF; however, no
data entry errors were identified. The four spreadsheets for each data collection site were combined
into one file with a new variable added to denote the data collection site. The Excel spreadsheet was
then converted into an IBMSPSS V20 dataset for the purposes of analysis. Time of day of observation
was coded into the following time bands: morning (07:30–11:59), afternoon (12:00–17:59), and evening
(18:00–20:30). These time bands correlate to data collection on drowning fatalities and allow for
comparison of river exposure data with river fatality data.
2.6. Statistical Tests
Data were examined using univariate analysis, with mean (SD) and range calculated. ANOVA
and T-tests were used to calculate statistical differences in average people observed, males and
females observed, adults and children observed, and river usage by time of day, day of week, public
holidays, and weekends. A modified Bonferonni, as suggested by Keppel [23], has been applied,
deeming statistical significance p = 0.007. Interrater reliability for observations was determined using
the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), with a 95% confidence interval (CI) reported. As per the
guidelines outlined for ICC use in Hallgren [24], a one-way random-effects, average measures model
examining absolute agreement was the ICC method chosen for this study.
This model was chosen because different raters were used across observations, all observations
in the study were performed by multiple raters, and the agreement between values of the raters was
of interest to the study [24]. As Australia Day (Friday 26th January) was an outlier, this was removed
from the analysis and dealt with separately. As it is a day when most people are not at work or school,
data collected on Australia Day were compared to an average weekend day. Only those observations
with two or more observers were used for the purposes of calculating ICC, being 97.4% of all
observations undertaken.
2.7. Ethics
Ethical approval for this study was provided by the Human Research Ethics Committee of James
Cook University (HREC – H7249).
3. Results
There were 309 observations conducted across 149 time points, resulting in 13,326 river
interactions observed by multiple observers. Of the 309 observations, 19 (6.1%) were undertaken on
Australia Day and eight (2.6%) were not conducted by a minimum of two observers, and were
therefore excluded from the calculation of the ICC.
3.1. Non-Australia Day observations
Of the 290 observations that did not occur on Australia Day, there was an average of 39 people
(M = 39.4, SD = 29.4, range = 0–137) per observation. On average, significantly more females than
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males were observed (t(287) = –4.07, p < 0.001). A significantly higher average number of adults
compared to children were also observed (t(288) = –12.953, p < 0.001) (Table 2).
The largest average number of people were observed in the river, in contrast to those beside or
on the river. As the day progressed, the average number of people observed significantly increased,
with the highest average number of people observed during the evening hours (F (6,286) = 50.33, p <
0.001). (Table 2)
Table 2. Demographics, proximity to river, and day of week by people observed (n = 290
observations).

People Per Observation
Mean (SD)
Range
Total
39.4 (29.4)
0–137
Sex
Male
18.3 (14.5)
0–68
0–83
Female
20.6 (16.0) 1,2
Age group
Child (0–17 years)
13.3 (11.2)
0–50
1,2
Adult (18 years and older)
26.0 (20.9)
0–95
Location
In the river
20.6 (20.4) 1,2
0–84
On the river
0.7 (1.5)
0–12
18.2 (18.9) 1,2
when compared to
Beside the river
0–85
on the river

Day of the week
25.3 (17.5)
50.1 (17.6)
31.4 (21.6)
32.7 (19.2)
32.1 (26.8)
41.3 (32.5)
47.6 (32.9)
Time of day
Morning (07:30–11:59)
20.2 (18.2)
Afternoon (12:00–17:59)
44.4 (28.9)
Evening (18:00–20:30)
70.8 (22.1) 2,3
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

1

5–58
27–85
1–60
4–60
1–105
0–137
3–126
0–94
0–137
35–105

Independent samples t-test (p value). 2 statistical significance p < 0.001. 3 One-way ANOVA.

Figure 1 depicts the mean number of people observed by the number of observations across the
day. The number of observations peaked in the morning (10:30) and early afternoon (15:30) (n = 30
observations), whereas the average number of people observed peaked in the evening hours (n = 81
people at 19:30). (Figure 1).
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5

10.0
0.0

Number of observations
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0
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Time of day of observation
Mean people observed

Number of observations

Figure 1. Time of day by average number of people observed by number of observations. Note this
figure depicts the time points where data were consistently collected across all observation sites, being
on the half hour.

On average, more females than males were observed on every day of the week. This was
significant on Sundays (t(73) = –3.60, p = 0.001). Similarly, significantly more females than males were
reported during the morning (t(89) = –4.91, p < 0.001) and afternoon (t(170) = –2.94, p = 0.004)
observations. The smallest difference in visitation by sex was reported in the evening hours. (Table
3)
Table 3. Differences in river exposure by sex by in, on, or beside the river; time of day; and day of
week.

People Per observation
Males
Mean (SD)
Range
18.3 (14.5)
0–68
Day of week
12.3 (10.3)
3–37
22.6 (12.7)
8–55
13.6 (11.0)
1–34
14.0 (10.0)
2–35
15.4 (13.8)
1–56
21.0 (15.9)
1–60
21.5 (14.9)
2–68
Time of day
8.9 (9.0)
1–46
20.9 (13.5)
1–68
34.7 (14.0)
12–60

Total
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Morning (07:30–11:59)
Afternoon (12:00–17:59)
Evening (18:00–20:30)
1

Females
Mean (SD)
Range
20.6 (16.0) 1
0–83
12.9 (8.6)
27.3 (10.8)
20.1 (11.3)
18.7 (11.2)
18.1 (14.2)
22.2 (14.9)
26.5 (19.4) 1

2–33
10–55
3–35
2–35
1–65
1–56
1–83

12.6 (9.6) 1
24.4 (16.1)
35.3 (12.1)

1–48
1–83
22–65

Statistical significance p=0.007.

3.2. Australia Day
Across the 19 observations conducted on Australia Day, an average of 97 people were observed,
significantly higher than when compared to the mean number of people observed on an average
weekend day (t(176) = 3.96, p = 0.001) and higher than both an average weekend and an average
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weekday (excluding Australia Day) at the same location. Similar to non-Australia Day findings, more
females than males were observed at the river. (Table 4).
A similar average number of children were observed on Australia Day and the average weekend
day. Significantly more adults were observed on Australia Day than an average weekend day (F(76,
232) = 3.81, p < 0.001). (Table 4).
A significantly higher number of people on average were recreating beside the river on Australia
Day than on an average weekend day (F(72, 236) = 10.00, p < 0.001). More people on average were at
the river in the afternoon hours on Australia Day than an average weekend day. There were no
observations conducted on Australia Day in the evening hours to allow for comparison. (Table 4).
Table 4. Results of Australia Day observations, compared to average weekend day.

Total
Male
Female
Child (0–17 years)
Adult (18 years and older)
In the river
On the river
Beside the river
Morning (07:30–11:59)
Afternoon (12:00–17:59)
Evening (18:00–20:30)

People Per observation
Australia Day Average
Average Weekend Day
Mean (SD)
Range
Mean (SD)
Range
96.8 (58.1)
20–190
44.2 (32.7)
0–137
Sex
46.6 (33.1) 1
6–100
20.6 (15.6)
0–68
10–128
22.9 (17.8)
0–83
49.2 (30.5) 1
Age group
46.6 (33.1)
6–100
20.6 (15.6)
0–68
49.2 (30.5) 1
10–128
22.9 (17.8)
0–83
Location
26.8 (18.1)
1–50
25.7 (21.5)
0–84
1.1 (2.4)
0–7
0.9 (1.7)
0–12
68.9 (39.0) 1
13–130
17.7 (20.6)
0–-85
Time of day
34.9 (16.4)
20–60
22.4 (20.9)
0–94
138.0 (32.0)
96–190
51.4 (32.3)
0–137
-2
-2
78.3 (20.3)
50–103

1

Statistical significance p = 0.001. 2 Data were not collected at these times on Australia Day and
therefore analysis could not be conducted.

3.3. ICC Calculations
Of the 131 calculations with a minimum of two observers, 106 (80.9%) had two observers and 25
(19.1%) had three observers. One observer (AEP) conducted 100.0% of the observations and a second
observer (SP) conducted 81.7% of the observations.
There was a high degree of reliability found for all variables. The variable ‘on the river’ recorded
perfect agreement. The average number of people observed had the next highest level of agreement
between observers. The only variable with an ICC score below 0.900 was the variable of average
number of people observed ‘beside the river’, which had an ICC(1,k) of 0.892 (CI: 0.769-0.955). (Table
5).
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Table 5. Intraclass coefficient calculations (ICC 1,k) of accuracy of observations with a minimum of
two observers.

Total
Males per observation
Females per observation
Child (0–17 years)
Adult (18 years and older)
In the river
On the river
Beside the river

Intraclass Correlation
ICC (1,k)
0.994
Sex
0.955
0.920
Age group
0.939
0.961
Location
0.981
1.000
0.892

Confidence Interval (CI)
0.988–0.998
0.905–0.981
0.830–0.967
0.871–0.975
0.916–0.984
0.959–0.992
1.000–1.000
0.769–0.955

High levels of reliability between observers was also seen on Australia Day, with all variables
with an ICC score of above 0.900, with the exception of average number of females observed (ICC(1,k)
= 0.894 (CI: 0.598–0.973). When comparing the ICC scores for Australia Day to those of an average
weekend day, results were mixed. The variables of total people observed, males, females, adults, and
beside the river recorded higher ICC scores on the average weekend day, with the variables of
children, in the river, and on the river recoding higher ICC scores on Australia Day. (Table 6).
Table 6. Intraclass coefficient calculations (ICC 1,k) for Australia Day compared to an average day.

Total
Male
Female
Child (0–17 years)
Adult (18 years and older)
In the river
On the river
Beside the river

Australia Day
Confidence
Intraclass
Interval (CI)
Correlation
ICC (1,k)
0.969
0.884–0.992
Sex
0.924
0.713–0.981
0.894
0.598–0.973
Age group
0.975
0.904–0.994
0.930
0.736–0.982
Location
0.991
0.965–0.998
1.00
1.000–1.000
0.957
0.837–0.989

Average Weekend Day
Confidence
Intraclass
Interval (CI)
Correlation
ICC (1,k)
0.989
0.982–0.993
0.959
0.972

0.934–0.975
0.954–0.983

0.968
0.984

0.948–0.980
0.974–0.990

0.976
0.998
0.968

0.962–0.986
0.997–0.999
0.947–0.980

4. Discussion
Calculating exposure is one of the significant challenges for understanding risk of injury [25],
including drowning [1–3,9–11]. Collecting data on river exposure is challenging both at the macro
level (i.e., how often do people visit a river in a given time period) and, in particular, at the micro
level (i.e., what was the person doing at the location and for how long?). This does not take into
account challenges around water depth, speed, and temperature, as well as environmental factors
such as air temperature and visibility, which may also influence the risk of drowning.
This study used direct observations, which had an excellent level of agreement between
observers, at four river drowning locations in Australia. Results show on average more females than
males and more adults than children visited rivers. On average, more people were in the river than
beside or on the river, although noting this is within the zone of observation only and does not include
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all people at the river. River usage peaked in the early evening hours with an average of 81 people
observed at 19:30.
Worldwide, very few studies examining exposure to drowning risk have been conducted [9]. In
Australia, much of the published data involve observations conducted at beaches [2,12,13], with one
study examining self-reported river visitation (and impact on drowning risk) through the use of a
CATI survey [3]. Both the beach observations [2,12,13] and survey of river visitation [3], found more
males than females visiting the locations, with 70% of beach observations being male [2] and 75% of
males visiting a river at least once in the 12 months prior to the survey, compared to 72% of females
[3]. By contrast, this study saw a higher average number of females observed than males. Further
data collection, or observation studies, at additional river locations are required to further test data
on sex differences in river visitation collected through this study.
4.1. Comparing River Visitation Data to Fatal River Drowning Statistics
When exploring fatal unintentional river drowning, males account for 80% of all deaths [11], yet
more females than males were observed at the river. This may be due to the fact that women selfreport attending the river for nonaquatic activities and may, therefore, be at a lower risk of drowning
than males, who commonly attend rivers to fish or use watercraft that put them in closer proximity
to the water and therefore increases drowning risk [3]. This study did not examine how river usage
differed by sex, which is therefore a limitation. Future research should consider means of collecting
this data and supplementing this data with qualitative work examining behavioural and attitudinal
differences between males and females with respect to river usage and drowning risk.
When examining river visitation by time of day, the mean number of people observed peaked
in the evening hours (M = 71) followed by the afternoon (M = 44). This slightly differs from findings
of the epidemiological analysis of fatal unintentional river drowning by the same time of day. The
afternoon hours were found to record the highest proportion of river drowning fatalities (41.7%),
compared to 20.8% of deaths in the evening hours [11]. This discrepancy may be explained by the
evening time band for deaths running from 18:01 to 00:00, as opposed to the observations, which ran
from 18:00 to 20:30, due to ethical constraints, as well as seasonal variation in drowning risk.
Similarly, due to ethical constraints, no data were captured in the early morning hours (00:01 to
06:00), during which time a further 10% of river drowning fatalities occur [11]. Ethical strategies that
do not compromise safety for the data collectors, should be explored to address this gap in river
exposure understanding. Options may include remote camera observations or time lapse
photography.
4.2. Error and Bias
ICC calculations indicated an excellent level of agreement between observers for all data
collected. The majority of ICC scores were above 0.900, with the variable of on the river scoring
perfect agreement. This may be due to the fact that there were smaller numbers of people on the
water boating or kayaking, as opposed to in or beside the river. Observers were more accurate in
calculating the number of males and adults at the river, whereas ICC scores were lower (i.e., <0.900)
for the variables of beside the river and females on Australia Day. This may be due to larger numbers
or challenges in determining gender when conducting observations, however overall, variables
collected on Australia Day still had reasonably accurate ICC scores.
The locations chosen for observations had a bias towards swimming and activities where the
person visiting the river was more likely to be in the water or beside the water, rather than on the
water. Rivers often had a beach or step entry encouraging swimming. Only one location (the
Hawkesbury River) was more predominately geared toward boating and had a boat ramp.
Watercraft-related incidents (including both powered and unpowered boats and craft) account for
14% of all river drowning deaths [11] in Australia. Future data collection must collect data from a
diverse range of river drowning locations and explore data collection at different locations along a
river (i.e., not only those locations adjacent to popular entry and exit points).
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4.3. Challenges
Rivers are a fluid environment, which poses challenges for the collection of data on exposure.
While conducting observations, it was possible for individuals observed to move in and out of the
water, to disappear entirely under the water while swimming, and even move in or out of the
observation zone entirely. Although there was a high degree of reliability between observers,
anecdotally, observers reported challenges in determining the sex of a person, especially if only the
head of the person was visible above the water, and also difficulty in determining if older teenagers
were children or adults. Exploring alternative ways to collect such data, such as through participatory
public data collection tools including electronic diaries or cell phone ‘apps’, may be warranted to
overcome such data challenges.
Collecting data for the length and breadth of a river is another challenge. This study used
observation points at known entry and exit points at rivers. While the rivers chosen were high risk
drowning locations, people can drown at any point along a river and this study collected data only
from the observation zones at each river. Similarly, the hours chosen to collect data may have affected
the number (and activities) of people observed. Observations were conducted during daylight hours,
with the last observation conducted at 20:30 (still light due to daylight savings). However, 21% of
unintentional fatal drownings occur in rivers during the evening hours (18:01 to 00:00) and 10% occur
during the early morning hours (00:01am to 06:00) [11]. Further data are required on behaviour at
rivers during the late evening and early morning hours, including the role of alcohol [10,26]. Remote
observation cameras and community data collection through diaries or cell phone “apps”, might be
a possibility to collect data on river visitation and usage during the late evening and early morning
hours.
Data were collected on three types of river usage, in the river (i.e., in water), on the river, and
beside the river. Observations conducted on average number of people beside the river were not as
accurate as in the river or on the river. The observation zones often covered quite a large area
immediately from the waters’ edge to a discernible area up to several metres beyond the riverbank.
Falls (i.e., unintentional entry into water) account for 21% of all fatal unintentional drownings in
rivers [11], although it is not known what distance people fall from. Further research is required to
examine the specific issue of falls into rivers, including the impact of alcohol on falls among adults.
4.4. Holidays and the Impact on Exposure
An increase in river visitation was seen on Australia Day with an average of 97 people per
observation, compared to an average of 44 on an average weekend day and an average of 39 people
per observation overall. When compared to an average weekend day, significantly more males,
females, and adults were observed on Australia Day, as well as significantly more people in and
beside the river.
Australia Day is a national public holiday where most adults do not attend work and students
are on school holidays. Studies have shown an increase in drowning risk on holidays [27–30], due to
increased leisure time, travel to unfamiliar aquatic environments [31], and alcohol consumption [32].
Studies have also shown increased alcohol consumption at rivers on Australia Day [26]. Such findings
must be considered in the development and timing of distribution of public awareness messages
about drowning risk at rivers. Further research is also required to determine if more people visiting
rivers is protective or increases drowning risk.
It should be noted that there were Australia Day celebration events held at the data collection
site (Murray River), which may have attracted more people than usual to the river precinct. The data
collected represent this site on one day only and may not be indicative of other river sites on Australia
Day. Further research is required to determine if similar increases in visitation are seen at other rivers
on Australia Day and the impact of preorganised events on crowd numbers. The importance of
conducting a risk assessment and having a risk mitigation plan in place must be communicated to
local councils and organisers holding events in and around rivers [33].
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4.5. Implications for Future Research
Observing river usage is a sound methodology for data collection on river visitation and usage,
as shown by the high ICC scores, which indicated an excellent level of agreement between observers.
The process appears to have good usability in the field, with minimal tools (e.g., two observers and
a clipboard and pen with a data collection sheet) yielding consistent and usable data. Direct
observations also avoid some of the limitations of surveys [34]. However, the process of conducting
observations has its own limitations, as well as being time consuming and labour intensive. While
other areas of injury prevention also utilise headcounts [35–37], more realistic methods for gathering
data on river exposure and usage should also be explored. Alternative data collection measures may
include community observation methods that would see larger amounts of data collected at a larger
number of river locations with more diverse geographical dispersion and usage patterns. Alternative
data collection methods may support or dispute the accuracy of direct observations to calculate river
usage.
4.6. Practical Applications
Key findings of this study include the higher usage of rivers among females, adults, in the early
evening hours, and on weekends and public holidays. Findings must be considered when developing
advocacy messages and interventions targeted to those more likely to be exposed to the risk of river
drowning.
Exposure impacts drowning risk [1–3]. Building upon epidemiological studies of drowning
which consider exposure, rather than crude drowning rates per 100,000 population, can provide a
more nuanced understanding of those at risk and better inform drowning prevention interventions.
This study detailed a simple approach to the collection of data on exposure that recorded high
levels of accuracy between coders. The method was low resource, albeit with some challenges, in
particular human resource requirements. Alternative approaches such as remote camera observation,
the use of diaries or mobile phone “apps”, or artificial intelligence should be explored to allow for
greater data collection, including at a wide range of locations and across more time points [3]. The
findings of this study provide justification for observation-based data collection for drowning, in
particular at rivers, which have been a neglected yet highly prevalent location for drowning.
4.7. Strengths and Limitations
This study is the first of its kind to use direct observations at river drowning locations. The study
design resulted in observations conducted at different times across the day, during both weekdays
and weekends. The large number of observations conducted (N = 13,326) generated a significant pool
of data with which to conduct statistical analysis about river usage. The study design is transferrable
to the different sites where data were collected, with a high degree of reliability between observers.
There are limitations associated with this study. The data represent the best efforts of the
observers. The fluid nature of river environments, where river users may have moved between zones
while being observed (e.g., from beside the water to in the water), may have affected accuracy of data.
While observers did not collude or compare findings, they were standing near each other in order to
observe the same zone when recording data, which may have impacted the results. Observers may
have benefited from practice effects, which saw data recording improve over time.
Data were collected in person (i.e., not using still images or video) and, therefore, there were
site-specific visibility issues (e.g., natural slopes and gullies in the land, trees etc.), which may have
impaired an observers ability to accurately record data. Observation zones varied in overall size site
by site. As the research attracted media coverage (print, radio, television, and online), the results may
be subject to social desirability bias. The presence of researchers may have influenced behaviour.
While data were collected consistently at all four river locations for Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays,
data for Monday–Thursday were collected at one location only. This is a pilot study and represents
what was observed at the four sites during data collection times only. The sites chosen aimed to reflect
a diverse range of river scenarios, however these sites may not be a representative mix of typical river
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recreational locations. Further research is required to test these findings more widely at more diverse
river locations. The time of day at which data could be collected was limited by ethical constraints.
Given the number of people still present at the end of day counts, consideration should be given to
conducting counts later into the evening.
5. Conclusions
Rivers are a leading location for drowning internationally, and the leading location for drowning
in Australia, though little is known about exposure to drowning risk. Through direct observations,
this study collected data on river visitation and usage, with a high degree of reliability between
multiple observers. Despite males accounting for 80% of unintentional river drowning fatalities, more
females were observed at rivers. Increased visitation was recorded on weekends and the Australia
Day public holiday. The use of observational headcounts provided a greater understanding of river
visitation and usage, and therefore drowning risk. Alternative data collection tools and
methodologies, such as community observations and the use of cell phone “apps”, should be
explored.
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